OFFICE ORDER

The Administrator, Union Territory, Chandigarh is pleased to constitute a High Powered Committee consisting of the following to consider the cases for grant of benefit of pay, allowances, ACP/DACP etc to the similarly situated employees of U.T. Chandigarh who are petitioners/non-petitioners in Court cases:-

1. Home Secretary
   Chandigarh Administration
   Chairman
2. Finance Secretary,
   Chandigarh Administration
   Member
3. Secretary Personnel,
   Chandigarh Administration
   Member
4. Administrative Secretary of
   Concerned Department,
   Chandigarh Administration
   Convener
5. Legal Remembrancer,
   Chandigarh Administration
   Member
6. HOD of the concerned Department,
   U.T. Chandigarh
   Member

The concerned Administrative Department and Legal Rememberancer, Chandigarh Administration shall bring comments in the meeting especially on following two points:-

i). the facts and points of law in the proposed case are identical to the Court case referred for grant of such benefits.

ii). whether the judgment in the said Court case has attained finality or not.

Special Secretary Finance,
For HE-the Administrator,
U.T. Chandigarh.

Endst. No., 7000/1/55/2018-F&PO(7)/
Chandigarh, dated the 19.1.18

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. PS/HE-Administrator, UT. Chandigarh
2. PS/Adviser to the Administrator, Chandigarh Administration.
3. PS/Home Secretary, Chandigarh Administration.
4. PS/Finance Secretary, Chandigarh Administration
5. PA/Secretary Personnel, Chandigarh Administration.
6. PA/Legal Rememberancer, Chandigarh Administration.
7. All Administrative Secretaries and HODs of Chandigarh Administration.

Special Secretary Finance,
For HE-the Administrator,
U.T. Chandigarh.